[The proapoptotic p53 (C72G) and p21 (C31A) polymorphisms as the risk factors for the development of primary open-angle glaucoma in Transbaikalian region].
The incidence of p53 (C72G) and p21 (C31A) proapoptotic polymorphisms is studied in Russian and Buryat population of Transbaicalian region and prognostic value of these polymorphisms in development of primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) is assessed. Significant difference in incidence of p53 and p21 was found between healthy subjects and glaucoma patients in both ethnic groups. The incidence of C and G variants of p53-gene and C and A variants of p21-gene differ in glaucoma patients and healthy subjects. The study lets us propose that p53 (C72G) and p27 (C31A) polymorphisms contribute to the risk of POAG onset in Russian and Buryat population as well.